
It Culminates in Death to Two Per-
sons and Injury to Others.

The Wind Continued Only a Few Min¬
utes, Yet That was Sufficient to
Cause Great Destruction. The
Most Severe in the History

of the Place.

I'.y youtlioru Associated "resit.
Watkutown, N. Y., September 12..

A terrific tsturm swept uver thia section
at about 'j oYn.cs. last uvuuiug. uatistugmuch damage to property generally
and culminated iu a serious disaster
«uil futility ut lipo Viueeut. at the
fuut oi Du lit) Ontario. Thomas Aruiel
and George Godfrey, of Cape Vtucuut,
have siuco died from internal injuries,
und others were iujured as follows:
-Tboiuubeou, New York city,fracture at haue uf braiu; Miss Maud

'Walsh, Kmgstou, Out,, tcvere scalp
frouud; Miss Lillio Wilson, Cape Via
ccut, tracturud clavicle; airs. <)obu
Alkeu, Hamilton, Out., fractured limb
burl internal injuries; David Andre« i,
I'lerrejiotit Manor, baud cut, aud tbu
following from (Jape Yiticeut: Merra
.Eugene Fitzgerald, severely iujuredinternally; Miss Addle Deuuisou, Wil¬
lie Ivivero, Fred Strong, Miss Addie
J urn ham, Miss Adele Seymour, .v! 1
Lizzie MoGowaa, Mihi liosu Stumpf,Miss Grace Augustus, Eugeoa Kit/.-
gutalil. Stove Oudiu,
Though it continued only n few min¬

utes, it was the must severe wind
«tonn thai haa visited this section ni.ee
its settlement by the whites. Tue rain
came a-, if from u cloudburst and that
continued bull au hour, but tbu wind
tvineii brought the destruction was
like a tremendous gust, eotniug so sud-
«.iei.li and passing no swiftly that it
teemed not lo buvu lasted mure than a
minute, and Unit yet iu thut Oriel
time, sbo.viug a powor, before whicti
almost everything movable gave way.J lie devot at (.'ape Vincent, which
trat, wrecked, was au immense nned
capable ol BUolteriug great crowds ol
exeuraiouista tu the Thoueaud Island-,
tiud Lauadiuu point I.
A lernt! Bturugo barn belonging to

the Home, Watet town and Ogdeuaburg Kaili oad Uompuuy was smashed
iuto kiudliug wood aud piled up on
the tracks. The rouudbuuso was
knocked down, damaging an engine.
A lumber yurd wan emptied of ittt con
tents and tbe boards scattered through¬
out tho town, in ilio streets, on tbe
ruufa and on tie- lake and river.
The uveuiup train bail just arrived

.with about '-!U0 people in board tor
Kingston, Out, J lie boat succeeded
in getting uway front the duck with
auust uf bei passeugers,
Bellows 1''all,!., Yi.,September 12..

Itcports of dnuiuj'i! by yeeterdiiy'.-three electrical storms iu this vioiuityindicate thnt much trouble was done
<iy wind and lightning, lbc n-iud blew
down ohimueys, unrooted dwellings,destroyed many shade trees and crip¬pled the telepiiouu ami telegraph wires,
in Charleston, N. H., the dwelling of
sNoleou Heed was struck by lightninguud bttrued, Mrs, Leed was prostrated
end perhaps fatally injured. Little has
been beard us yet from the farmingeommuuities, but nidging from the
Tillage localities already heard from,the damage will be heavy.

Attleboho, Mass., September 12..
Oue of tho worst thunderstorms, ihut
ever visited this suction, struck hero at
| :30 this morning. The wind blow in
earful gusts. Minds were wreticued
rum houses and ohimueys blown dowu.Ulm vvlor.lv of the wind was eightymiles uu hour and the lightuiug was

luoossant. 'I ho boiiBO ol .lames \Y.
tSaiTord, on Highland streut, was struck
aud two man knocked out of bed, Mrs,Jaue ldo, ol West street,while shuttingwindows in liar house, wan blown down
etairs and bud hur left hip broken. Tbo
rain loll in torrents, tho lightningjdayed havoc with the telephone andtelegraph wires aud hundreds of bushels
of fruit were blown from tree., The
ptorni lustoil half an hour.

A MILLIONAIRE'S OFFENSE.
Ho is Charged With Selling Mortgage

Bonds for Clean Ones.
By Southern Associated Press,

New Yore, September 12..Formal
pbargos of fraud were presented to the
.Governing Committee of tbu Stock
.Exchange to-day iigiiinst John ii. Man
tiing, and if they are sustained they(will reBult in his expulsion from the'jExobaugu. Mr. Manning is u deitlur
,tu investment securities at No, 14 Wall
fetreot, and bss boon a member of thuifhtohnngu siuou May 3, 180'., lie is a
«nilliouauo.
Ho is nconsod of removing with

jphemioals, the endorsements on tho
bie.'i. oi Uvo Miesuori i'acilio railwayfir ft mortgage bonds of thu fase value

?f 81,000 euch and sell thorn lor "eloau"
ouds, or in other word*, original>bonds without any ondorsomuuts ut all.
Clean bonds lining from 3 to -1 percent, more than endorsed bonds for

.the reason that one dious may arise us
jto the regularily of endorsements, a
'dii-ercnco of ;v per cent, on w
feondB would bo 3176. The allegation[against Mr, Muumug hftB made u great
vNsnsatiou in Wall street. He in tbu
-».ayisst dealer iu bank stooks in New^jftirfc, c^aitvabuuS üö-j.ure of age.

[SOUTHERN BUSINESS OUTLOOK
A Terse Presentation of Many Indus¬

tries to be Started.
By Southuru Associate! L'ress.

BaiiTIUoue, September 12..Tbe
Muuuluoturers' Record) iu itu wuekly
roport uf Southern businesseoudiiious,
asy~: '1 bo largo (ailing on iu tbu cot¬
ton crop, us compared with last jeur,will be more tbuu counterbalanced byI tbe great increase iu prioes which thisI crop is bringing, cumpared with lustI year's, iu udditiuu to this, the SouthLas raised a remarkably large corn
crop and nn abundant supply uf pro¬
visions uud diversified farm products,
thus putting tbe farmers of the Souilj
iu hotter oonditiou thau for tuuuy
years.

Cotton mill interests contiuue activo
and duriug thu week a uuuibur of eu-
tcrpripos bavo beeu reported. The
Union Mills Company, now runningL5.Ü00 npiudles at Uuion, S. C, will
builii a new mill to bo equipped with
10,000 spindles and 1,200 loom.* ut un
nggrugato cost of over $500,000. A
New York company is tiguriug ou tho
building of u 81,000,000 mill in the
South.
A $70,000 company bns boeu organized at Winusboro, S. C. A SIOU.OOO

cuttou compress company has beeu or¬
ganized in Louisiuua uud a cylindricalbalo cuttou compressing oompany in
Tenuossee,

\m in;: othor enterprises reportedfor tho week wero a 820,000 shirt uud
punts factory at Seima, Ala.; machine
shops aud pressed brick works iu tho
same Stnte; a $260,000 lumber company ;
$10,000 luuuery: a $25,000 maohinerycbiupany; u $10,000 electric lightplant; a 820,000 tobacco cultivating
company aud u $100,COO fertilizer com-
pauy in Florida; u $150,000 paper lao-
tory aud naval Mores company in
Georgia; a $60,000 bicycle company iu
Louisiana, und $22,000 wutor works iu
Kentucky; electric light plant aud
water works in Mississippi; n 8:10, U00
cooperage factory,u packing house und
a lumber plant iu North Carolina; twoI uual aud coke oompauies, w ith $500,000aud 3000,000 capital stock respectively,I iu Texas, and a $10,000 cottou oil com-I puny aud a $10,000 cotton compressI cuutpuuy,

THE CALUMET MINE FIRE.
Twenty-three Oead Bodies Recovered

I So Far.
llv Southern Associate l IV.-hj.

Oaluuet. Mich., September 12. It
wus decided that the tiro which stnrtod
iu the Osceola miue last Saturday must
be out, aud ut .*» o'clock last night No.I I shaft, where tbu tire started, wus
lell open all night. A searching partyI descended the abaft early this mornI ing, aud at noon twenty-three bodies
had boeu fun uil, und the anarchI era bad uuly gouo down us fur as the
fourteenth level-
On accuuut of tho bad air, it was

necessary to change the searchingparties frenueutlv. I'ho lir&t body was
found uu the fourth level. The searchI ers thou descended to the tenth level
before Uudiug uny more bodies of tho

I uufiirliiuute meu. Then two mure
ware found. The fourth wus' found in
the shatt at thu I 1th level aud three
additional bodies were stumbled uponI just above tbe twelfth level. It was inj the. neighborhood of thu fourteenthI level, that the greatest number oiI budius were discovered, twelve beingj picked up in the neighborhood of uudj tour at that level. All thu bodies naveI beeu identified except one, which is
thut of uu Austriuu.

I Valentine stud itic.Krtver .Tluccuud,
Uy Southern Associate l Press.

New Yoke, September 12..ManagerI Keuuedy, of tho hmpiro Athletic
Club, signed Arthur Valentine,ohampion light-weight of England, to
meet Churlio McKeiver,tbeorauk light-I weight of Philadelphia, Tha men willj box twenty rounds ou October Kith.I Yaicutitie has been in Amoricu twoI weeks. McKoiver has an unbrokenI record and undoubtedly will m ike u

I great "go" aguiust the Lugliah
chauipiou,I Tho mutch bot«ecu "YoUDg" Griffo,
which was down for September 27th,I beforu the Empire Athletic club has
beeu declared of)', owing to thu factI that Lavlgne nftor having agreed toI meot "Youug" Griffe, backed out.

I A 1 rue Bill Afcrtiliial I lie I 11 ¦ blialoi .>.
iiv Southern Atsociato i Vtaa.

Wilmington, Dol., September 12,The Uuited Status grand jury this at-I turuuuu returned u trnu bill against thuI accused Ctibau Uliiiuitere, including
Kill- L Dcsoto, tho cigar dualer and
boudsiuau for u number of the accusedI men, 'i'ho vote is said to havo stood
oightoeu for indictment and tux against.The case will comu up next next Wed¬
nesday, to winch dato the present jury
was discharged.
Killed R>- Hie Kxplosion of a Holier.

Iiv Boutliern Asseciate i rreis.
I Kalbioh, N. C, September 12..
Tho boilor of 1,afrits' planing mill,
uuar Concord, exploded to day, killingVictor Lafrits-. aged 15 years, andj fatally injuring bis latbor, Jackson La-
frits, aud .lohn Hurt, au employe,Davis Barrier, another employe, wasI seriously scalded, 'I'ho boiler und en-I gino was hurled suveuly-üvo yurds,
and tho mill completely wrecked.

"Newest Discovery'.Kxt. teeth; noI paiu. N.Y, D. llouwa, 102 Main.

[THE GJ.1JU0ÜISVILLEThe Hon. Henry Watterson a Most
Thrilling Orator.

Tho Speaker and Mrs. John A.
Logan Shed Tears, "I am Glad

1 Have Been Permitted to Live
to Hear Your Speech,"

Said She.

liv Southern Annoi'iutei! 1'rnm.
LotnsviLiiU, Ky., Suptembor 12..

Busiuos* und pleasure were combined
by the UruaJ Army folk to din. While
the delegates tu the National Kucump-
uieul settlad iluwu to legittluto fur the
guod of the order aud to elect ollicers,the rnuk nutl tile indulged in the re¬
union! Unit ol lute yours have become
oue of the moat interesting ftnturcs of
encampment work.
Out ut Camp Culdwoll and in the

touts over at .1 olVerBonvilio, an ui the
school uouaed and other pout bead-
quurtort", the stirvivots of Stnld rogi-
meutB und conipanios, uutv ecu t to red
throughout the country, met togetherto euy "God blfsn you ouue more."
There were tunny alicotiug Hcoues aa

comrades woo had uot met siuoe the
»ui lecogni/.od eueh other. Their
jiiy could not lind expression iu wurde
nud they tell ou euch others ueoka
while the tears btreamud down their
wrinkled faces. There wore matiy ex
Coulcdcratcs too, that hunted tip the
reUUlOU quarters ot regiments with
whicii tiicy had ccgugod iu battle aud
mido themselves ut hume with their
lut uivr toes. Thus iu acores ol plneeathrough (he city the blue nod gray
spent the day anü evening iin n truter-
ui/.atiou thai came from the huurt uud
¦out. rjgg;
The delegates to tho encampmentfound it dlfUoult to get dowu Iu uiihi

ni'.1-'- uftir tho o.notion created by the
welcoming exercises, The scene that
followed tho closing words uf the Icryid
oration of Henry Wutteraou was thril¬
ling. Tito speaker was overootuo with
emotiou and left tho frou'. uf tho stage.1 he uieu roae tu their seats aud uot
only cheered, hut yelled.
They cheered aud cheered by turns,bugged each null themselves, aud

threw hate, fan?, and handkerchiefs
lufo the nir. Hut they were not pre¬
pared lor the touchtug incident which
followed thirty seconds Inter. Airs.
John A. Logau was seated u
short distance of the Cumiunuder-in-
(Jhiof's stand, aud, "Jan Mr. Wattcreun
walked away from the lootlighta with
the tears ooursiug down his cheeks,Gen. Lewler took his liand nud pro-
6CQlud him Iu Mm. Logau.Neither opuld speak lor a mumout
aud theu the white hatred, {jiotherjylookiug womau took bis hand iu both
of hera aud wheu abo fouud her voice,stud tremblingly:

"1 am glad 1 have boon permitted to
live to hear your speech." That was
all she could soy, Theu sho sat dowu
ami wept.
KX-UOV, TUAYBß's SPEBt 11 BBVBBELYY

CltlTIClSBD,
Louisville. Ky,, .September 12..

Ex-Gov. Johu M. Ihnyar.ot Nobraskn,
was almost liooted from tuo plutlorm
nt the Grand Army camp tire tit I'hn
nix Hill last uight, which was nartici-
pated iu by a crowd of over 10,000.Karly iu tho evening addresses wore
delivered by Cougreasuiau-elect Evaua
aud ex Governor Bnokuer, aud it was
close ou to 11 o'clock wheu the Ne-
braaUau wus introduced.

After talking of wur times nud the
:lag he Hiidduulv shot oil on a uew
truck nud comiuendod ürover Cleve
laud for culling out the United States
soldtors to put duwn the Uboriui.' uiou
iu Chicago u year ago. He called Gov.
Altgeld nu ouarcbtst uuii deuouuccil
Liugeue V, Heb» for everything under
the miu. 'Iheu hu switched ubuut und
said.

"Col, Event, you ore tho next He-
publican Cou^ruseninu Irum lira dis¬
trict. I hoped to meet more ot them
horn. 1 cell on you to amend the nat¬
uralization luws wheu you go tu Con
grehs, so as to mhui out the Dagoes ol
Italy and immigruuts of other Euro¬
pean countries," Thousands iu the au¬
dience immediately shouted: "Shut
up;" "sit down."

Col. Kvaiis advanoed to the front of
plutiorui und asked tiiu audience to
give Guv. Tbayer u hearing.

Silence reigned for a mumuut aud he
began again. He said he had luudc
speeches over 1,000 times, but never
betöre had he beeu interrupted. "1
don't know why it wus." ho said. A
voice (rum the utidiuuce responded:
" Vou don't know any better,"
Gen. 1 hayer attempted to contiuue

bis talk on the suuie lines,' but by thin
time the entire audience was in an up
roar uud tuere wero cries of "Take
bim away," "We won't hear him."He uiunugod In say: "i thank till re
speotable people in tho audience fur
the polite attention they have accord*
od me. l or the disrespectful piople 1
have nothiug but contempt,'' ui.d theu
left the platform.

s.i'- IVIulllliga vJtlti.utH).
liv BoUtliem Aasuciiitu.1 l'ruiii

SliKKl'SUKAU ÜAY, September 12..
Kiioy Granau was l.tinily engaged to¬
day odluctiug hin winnings, winch uro
tmiu to foul over £200,000, all but a
few thousands of whioh have beeu in B
Within iho lust six days.

WASHINGTON NEWS NOTES'
Matters of Moment From the Na¬

tional Capital
Washington, September 12,.Aotiug

Postniaster-Ooueral Juucs lias isiuuel
an order establishing ou September
1 Ith next, a full station of tbe post-
otlico at Atlanta, Qa, lor general postal
business to bu known as "Imposition
Station" and to bu located ou the
grounds of tho Cottcyi States Ex-
position,

< i over nor Ontes, of Alabama, lias
sunt a communication to the Depurt-
uieut of the Interior, relative, to esr-
tain salt spring:, within tbu Stato, buo-
pused to have been patented to it tin-
vier a general act of Cuugress. No
papers iu tho oaso can be fotiud at the
department, but a further search will
bo made.

The Southern railway has antiouueed
that it will buppiiuicitl its daily limited
train') betwoeu Now York aud Atlanta
by tho addition of a tuird to bo known
as tho "Exposition Flyer." This will
make tho ran between New York und
Atlanta in twenty-two hours, this ad¬
ditional service will bo inaugurated
about notober 1st.
Tbe Secretary of the Interior to day

appointed the following appraisers of
abandoned military reservations: Fort
Jupiter, Ein. Georgo \V. I,am hart, of
Woat l'nlui Beach, LTu; .lohn W. Wot
ton, of lloek Lodge, Elu.

Lieutenant Ocueral J, M . Sobofield,1 S. A., aocoinpnuiod l>y his personal
stall uud a party ol friends, will leave
Wushinglou . ou Monday, Septemberliilb, for Cincinnati, aud from there
will go direot to Chattauooga to attend
tho dedication coremouies of tho Chick-
umaugu National I'ark on September
19-10, und thence to a Hanta to partici¬
pate in the reunion of tho 1 line uud thu
'.Iray nt the Atlauta Exposition on Sep¬tember 21st, returning to Washington
71a tho Southern lailwny.
Surgeon General Tryon, of tho

navy, is pusbiug repairs aud' exten¬
sions of tho uavui hot-pituls at Brook¬
lyn, Chelsea uud Norfolk, Va, At
Brooklyn and Norfolk large uxtcusions
are being mado and tuoderu appli¬
ances, heating and ventilating, etc.,
aro beiug put iu. At Xorlnlk tho old
suotiou of the hospital, which has not
boon used since tue war, is bring put
in porfeot order and will make \ valua¬
ble and roomy addition to tbu. build
iug.
Complaints have been received at the

Postofuee Dopartmont to tho effeot
that cortuiu postmasters have gone
within the delivery of other otlices for
tho purpose of soliciting uud oxccutiug
pension vouchers, thereby depriving
the local postmaster of the fees allowed
thorefor, 'i'ho Depurtmeut has in¬
formed postmasters that it will not
permit any employe of the postal sor-
vice to thus increase h's own compen¬
sation at tbu expense oi u ueighboi lug
postmaster.

CHICAMAUGA BATTLEFIELD.
Between 50,000 and 60,000 Persons
Expected to Witness the Dedication.

jt\ southern Associated Press.
Chattanooga, September 12,.Tho

forerUunore of tho dedication crowds
arrived this morning from Louisville
about 150 strong, bully lu.uthi visit
ore are. already eu route from tho (j,
A. E. encampment, A sham buitlo at
the park will iu all probability bo
audod to the list of attractions 'i'ho
big tent has jiibt buuu raised with a
buatiug capacity of 10,000, Stiuduy
the lug canvas will bu dedicated lu u
monster union service, conducted byall the local divines iu tbu city.

tireat crowds daily atleud dress
parade by the United stutes regulars
at Camp Lauiont. Tents ami equip
page lot the Tunuossee Natidhal Guard,
who will go into camp near the city
with 000 men arrived to-day, As the
timo draws nearer thu estimates uf at
tendance risu till now it is believed
that uo less than öl),odd to . 0,000 peo¬
ple will ovorruu Chuttanougu next
w eck,
Washington, Sepleinbor 12. -Tho

Marine Land will not participate in the
dedication ol thu Chickamauga buttie
Held as iuteoded, there beiug uu appro¬priation available, to transport this baud
uud care lur its members while away,
Seorelary Herbert decided to allow 'ho
l und to go, but those iu chatge oi the
dedication fonud thut tboir limited al¬
lowance would not permit iheni to
tiausport anil keep tho band. The
Navy Department wii:, upphuj to, but
it had no funds With which to scud the
baud to (.'hickuniaugu. This being thu
case, the music for Iho dedication oere-
ruoijies will havu to bo iurnishod by
thu hand.-, of tho regimeutu ordered to
the battlefield.

\ I.nil lu (I,,: Iron Uarui-I.
iiv Southern Associato i Press.

PiTTSBUiiG, Pu., September 12
There bus been bomotbiug oi u loll ill
the iron at d btocl marku! duril g thu
past week. There is nothing like
(fcakuoss, uud tho demand contiuuea
strong, t'oils timers, however, appearless iu a rush to scoure supplies.

InVeulor) Iluruiiina,
Many bargains left which will be

closed out at lerd thsu cost this week.
Li. A, Suuudora.

i (tu«! iiiml
Richmond as the Centre of Virginia

Gossip and Events.
German Day Celebration. Tbc Work-
ingmcn and What They Will Do.
New Faces in tho Next Legis¬
lature. Capl. Hudgins and

the Oyster Dredgers.
Hpocinl Dispatch to Too Ylrgiaiao.

Hiciimom'. Va,, September 12. -Tho
German ctti ¦>. of Kicbmond role-
brntod German Day to day with a
great doal of pump nud ceremony.There wau a splendid parade, of winch
Jake Hluuiebuck was Chief Manthal.
The linn wan over a mile long and the
ptooeaaiou was witnessed by thousands
of people.
A muguilicient llnat atlracletl mitoh

attention. Out at tho expositiongrounds tho day wnt) spent in fes.tr,
ties. The dual exercises included ait
address by A. Van Rosenogk, ouo byHon. Joseph T. Lawless, äeoretary of
tho Commonwealth, and an ovation
by Common wealth's Attorney, A. AI.
Smith, .1 r.

A ho failure of tho workiiigmeu to
make nomiuutionB tor the Legislaturelutit night will, it in said to-day, put nu
end to tho otlorta of that class to an¬
tagonize the Dcmooratia party. There
is no doubt of the fact that the extrem¬
ists were badly whipped by tho cou-
soi valivos.
Ex-Delcgale Walter T. Uootll and

W. U, Mullen, who were well-known
as political agitators when the Knightsol Labor first came Into existence, werethe leadors of tho conservatives, and
Mr. A. It. McOulloob, of iho opposi¬tion. Mr. Mullen is now staudiug in
with those he so bitterly fought soiuo
years ago. All that remains for tho
labor people to do is to go into tho
Democratic primary nud secure the
nomination ot the ueot tiokel possible.
There will be more now members iu

the next Legislature than usual. Upto thiu ume Mkj. Hukot I*. Leu, from
Hampton ; Senator Wickham, ol Han¬
over, and Ctipt. ISnrtoii, Prltico Ed¬
ward, tiro about tho only old members
renomiuated. Delegate Withers, of
Danville, has been put up for the
Senate.
to succeed Hon. John L, Hurt, the
oldest member in point of Berviuo iu
that body. Mr. Hurt has tor yuars
h en the president pro tern of the Sen
ate. '1 hat honor now la likely to go
to Mr. Loveusteiu, ol Hiebmonil. Sou-
utor Deny, uuother old member, has
beeu mude a .fudge uud Senator
liorueti decline re election, but Senator
Stubbs is a hold over,

In Board of the Chcsapeuko and its
Tributaries to day received a lettor
Irom Capt. Iludgius, eommaudiug tho
Chesapeake, stutiug that he luft Now-
pert News on the (Ith with tho Oyster
Inspector of Warwick county. Theycaptured in Junics river tweuty-uine
schooners aud sloops found dredgingillegally.
TLu captains wcro taken before

ncighbonug Magistrates and wore
liueil sums raugiug from SH) to $50.
tho aggregate amount beiug $&(i0,This is decidedly tho btgguut haul
Capt, UudgiuH baa muds. The meoa-
bera of the Heard here think tho dep¬
redators will now light shy ol Jarnos
river.

UP IN A BALLOON.
An Officer of the German Army Re¬

ceives Injury By a Fall.
I'.v Southern Associated I'ross.

Stettin, September 12. The mili¬
tary manoeuvres wero renewed this
moiniug. Tho Northern urray, com-
muudod by the Emperor iu purson,
stormed and capturad Sptirdufeld
heights. The third army corps wore
chucked from out thinking the second
corps by the stroug entrenchments of
the latter.
During tue Operations u captive bal¬

loon burst at uu elovatiou of 000 metres
and fell swiltly to the ground.
The odioer who was iu tho bulloou to

observe the movemouts of the troops,hud tils leg broken anil was otherwise
lujutod by the fall.
At tho conclusion of to-day mauueu-

vrcs the Emperor ordered the troopstu march past Emperor Francis
Joseph, ol Austria, who uftorwards led
Ins regimuut ot Hussars past the
Kaiser, l'he Austrian Emperor later
expressed hie supreme satisfactiou at
tho selectiou of the ground for tho
manoeuvres and the conception and
developments of tüo nulituiy opera¬
tions.

l In- Habel* wer« itrpuiwcit.
lly Southern Associated from.

Havana, September 12.--A baud of
robols tinder tho lustirgont leader,Nunez, made at attack September 4
upon a civil i'um |iost composod of
eighteen in the Trinidad district. After
a sharp battle the rebels wore rupulsed,
leaving tlve killed oil the field and car¬
rying oil a number of wouudod. Tho
rebels btiruod several houses before
retreating,

_

livery lto«lv > uiuniu in.mi t,
And about the great oloaring salo

now g iiug on at Levy Hros., 17-1 Main
street, Hurguiua throughout the stare,goods at leas thau wholesale coot; it la
thn worider of this saaiou; continued
for a short time lonyer, -See SttaGfr
paper for advertised --pfciew,

THE DURRANT TRIAL-
A Grocer and n Strcel Car Conductor

on the Stand.
Hv Southern Associated 1'roHi.

San Francisco, Saptotuber 12..Kichard Cbarloton, grocer, was the
lift wittioss. called in tho Oarrant trial
this morniug. lie tosttliuu that his
sturo wan opposite the residence o(
"Mrs. Nohle, aunt of tho murdered girl.Ho had weighed Miss Lnuiout three
times, thu last time, being ou or about
tho 25th of March. Attorney Duprnyobjected to tho testimony of tho wit¬
ness, bul the objectiuu was overrulud.
i'hurhlen want ou to ntate that tho
girl weighed 1H, pounds and that his
partner was m the store whou tho
weighing true dune.

II. .1. Sliottiuouut, ooudtiotor ou the
Stuttor Straot Kuilroad, was tho unxt
witnenH. llu know the deud girl b,
sight, lletwcuu tho third ol March
and the third of April she hud boeu a
paPhuuger on his car about tilluun
tunps. Ou tho third uf April, thu dayol her disappearance, Miss Lutnuiil
hoarded his car at H [>2 a. m. Durraut
was with hut, uud, ut his uiiggestiou,both put ou liuldummy, Thuy took
transfers ut Stutter to Polk street. On
cross oxnaiinatlou witness stated that
thcro wore about twenty persons ou
tho oar at the time.

Action ui Onfeata Briupautitssartj«
l'v Southern Aftfociatc.il l'roi*.

Ni'.w YoitK, Hoptomber 12, Yostor-
day a meeting was called in thin city of
Spaniards and Cubans loyal to Spain.After thu oleotiou of u chairman busi¬
ness was begun. It consulted of a num¬
ber of motions expressing sympathywith Spam aud Otiba iu tho present11iihappy issue, otio forced ou Culm byoutsiders. I'rautiual form was giventhu meeting by u very hnudsomo Hub-
script inn by tboNU presout. Thu fund
raised wtll no duvotod to Utting out au
ai mud cutter for last staaui service on
the Cuban ooast. it will bo presentedto Spain in tbu name of tho loyal Cu¬
bans uud Spaniards ol New York oily.

»Inn v.r.i.iin l.utior trouble.
lty Huuthurn Avsutuateu Press.

lSBPBUlNU, Mich., September 12..
Three woodsmou employed by a lum-
tier oompauy were set upon by a strik¬
ers' UBsouiation ut Nogauuco this morn¬
ing and cruelly ;beuteu.«, |The policeforco uro powurleso and show no dispo-
sition to oulorcu the peaoe, Tho mou
were attending to their legitimate bun
inasi and not interforing with tho
strikers. Half of the military forco at
Champion mine will return to Camplsbpoiniug to day. Tho Cbampiuu
mine u, working fifty men and every¬thing is quiet, it is said the new pres¬ident of tbe Union, Itobarts, will re-
nigu. Ho fears there will be trouble
aud that he will get into prison,

ONE n INUTE
HURN CURE.'

roop'.o who ubo Quratol claim that it re¬

lieves the pain, removes tho liro from a

burn 1M ON I'. 11INUTE. We Will qualify]
this a little hy saying AT ONCE. It is roally
a magic cure for burns. Try a bottle aud
yon will never he without a bottle in your
house. Who would Fuller from h burn for
ouo half hour for 20 oents, the cost uf a

bottle of Qurato)

All Pytagfgiap-tsu
W. H. H. Trice & Co.,

Real [state and Rental Agents,
¦^J DANK sr.

For Kent,
RESIDENCES. RESIDENCES.

2 Holla s COLONIAL. 107 YORK ST,AVK, 161 VOKB.ST.
l.IS VOIIK. llMBOTJSlI ST,
i. t. YOlih.. Its DUKE,is, HAU OTTEST, 191 CHVRUII ST,na MJ vi:. » KAI.KtAND,il.lHllMl I).'. ST. 51», 813 CHUHCH.
2 I AI.K1.A
s; I'AUMOOTII.

FLATS.

112, 121 HANK,
ar main.

STORES.
21 G M AIN sr,
.1 A.MIS si.

BPAM B .ETON.
PSII .1 Its N AVK.
i.OVI 1 i AVI

FLATS.
188 < HUKilll,
IS! CuUBOH,

STORES.
77 RANK,
51 commerce,

BRAMBLETON.
i M HIGHLAND,
i.' WTLLOUGUHY,

MAYER & CO.,
DEA1 lilW IN

Railroad. Steamboat and
Mill Supplies*

4 and6 West Market Square*
MorfolK« Vsa.

Little Girl's Life Saved by a
Heroic Brother

Who Moots Death in the Attempt ta
Preserve His Sister's Life. Thai
Lad Was Only Eleven Years

Old. His Head Severed
From His Body.

itv Bonthoru AHBOciatod l'ran
Atlanta, tieptembor 12..GeorgeAdabib, aged 11. wna run over andkillod on the Rhodee street trestle thia

aftornuon by a wild car. His iitila
aistor, Nora Kate, agod 9, bad her
right log Dearly severed from hor bodyat the same Mme, and) but for her
brother':, heroism would undoubtedlybavo lieeu killed. Tno children live
with their parents at Manguua
street oud were returning from school
when the aaoideut occurred. The
children were half way acroso the
troBtlo when t hoy hoard the ear com¬
ing behind them.
The boy turned, and seoing no hoseof escape, tried to save his sister, fie

attorn pled to swing her to ouo aide.He was too late aud wbb caught and
dragged bouoath the car. The wheels
passed over hia bond, catting it almost
from his body. The little girl waa
thrown down and hor right leg nearlynovered from her body. But for the
boy's elTort to save her, ehe weald an-
doubtedly have beou killed outright.The girl ia in a critical condition. The
car run several miles bofore it stopped,It wus an oil tank car and bad no
brako chains.
i lie Columbian i.ibuttr li <.!!'» Tours

JJV {Southern A-huouUg j Freu.
('iiH Aco,September 12..The CJolum-

biau Liberty Bell will start an its tour
around the world on tiohoilulo time.
Yesterday an unpatriotic oonttabte
seized the bell on a writ of attachment.
The writ was aeourod ut the iuitauee otE. J. Noblett, who had a bill of 375
against the management of the bell for
building a shed to house tho boll on
tfae front laßt wiuter. Thia morningthe account waa paid and tho belt was
released,
Nearly every one noctis a good toniu atthia sonvon Hood ijnrsuparilla is the One

true tonic und blood puritior.

) ONLY
> WAY
9

9

to judge the merits of glassesis to test them.
I do not allow glasses to

go out of my office until they
arc absolutely fitted to the
eyes.
Examination Is free, and

prices of glasses reasonable.

t) OFFICE CLOSES AT 5 P. M- d)

Y

DEFENDER WINS !
I o wdl You. If you
Wear one of . .

Oliver's Stylish

HATS
UOWEST PRICES.

111 rviAIINJ STREET.

WARNING.
The tramp lifo insurance agents who trtes

to innUe you beliovo that any other roguUelifo insurance company payg as large divi¬
dend, or Hiirplus as the Northwesters
Mutual, ia ,u I'v of deception by nsing mis¬
leading HATIOS, which no honest mau
would employ or exhibit, as they ars made
up tj create a falsa iniprcsMou.

D. Humphreys & Son,
UEN'L AOENT.S NOUTUWESTlänUJ

Burruss. Son & Co.,

BANKERS
Commercial and other bualnsss paper als«

counted.
i ,.i»u- negotiated on (avorablo tsrmt.
ilty bonds aud other asouritiat boaglkfeand sold.
Deposits received and accounts Invited.Interest allowed on time dopotlts.Safe Deposit lioxes for rent OhnrgMmoderate.
Draw U lla of Exchange and make cAMfetransfers to Europa.
Letter.-* of erodit issued to principal iilSte*Ot (he.u orl t. ~.17*


